
Tka Weather Wa May Bar '

Generally fulr and continued warm
weather tonit-h-t and Tuesday.

Today's temperature 90.

J M, Shebier, Observer, f

CITY CHAT.

Auction.
Auction tonight.
Goldsmith stock.
Buy one a Kinship cigar.
Trade at John A. Nelson's.
Try Oalaxy flour, at Norton 8.
The city council meets tonight.
Watermelons on ice at Horton's.
Watermelons on ice at Hess Bros'.
Order your blanitlterries at Horton's.
Choice fieorgia pearlies at Hess

Bros.
For reliable fire insurance call on E.

J. Burns.
Summer price on hard coal at

McKown's.
Moline Mill celebrate the fail of

Santiago tonight.
Boys' tan shoes, sizes from 8 to 11.

for8.j cents at Dolly Bros'.
(io on the excursion Wednesday.

July '', on (.teanier Winona.
See the Boynton furnace at H. T.

Siemon's. 1316 Third avenue.
When in need of a pump call at

II. T. Mcmon's, 1316 Third avenue.
Stearns hall lawn mowers

at Spencer's. 'JOJ Eighteenth street.
Auction tonight and Tuesday and

Wednesday nights, (ioldsmith stock.
Don't fail to attend the clearing sale

of the Flemming Furniture company.
The balance of the Goldsmith stO'jk

must he sold by Wednesday night.
Deputy J. II. Lamont collected in

internal revenue last week f 1,701.8:?.
Old Chicago pajN-r- s 20 cents a hun-

dred at (Jrecn'ii, Twentieth street.
Sweet milk, cream, buttermilk and

ice cream at 111 and 113 Nineteenth
street.
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Hon. fell and
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for summer months at Manhattan
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The Port Bvron Globe sports-
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Be ITad Changed.
A 'widow once called upon au artist

. and asked him to paint a portrait of her !

husbaud. "When can he sit? inquired
the artist "He can't sit at all." said
tlio widow, "he's dead." "Then you
will have to furnish me with his photo-
graph," said the artist. "He never had
his picture taken," said the widow.
Nevertheless the artist undertook the
job,' and when he had Gnished tho work
be asked tho widow to come aud see it.

"It's a fine picture" said she, "and
you'll please send it to my home but
how the old man has changed. "Bost-
on Herald.

Anrtinn Kale

Of one-ha- lf interest in the personal
property lelonging to the Silvis coal
mine, near Carlton ClilT, consisting of
horses, cars, tracks, tools, etc., on the
premises Julv -- o. 1S9S, at 10 o'clock

. in. Also rs lease o:
mine. K. . mlvis.
Administrator of the Estate of T. S,

Silvis.

Zola I'p Aealn.
l'aris. July 18. Zola and Perreux

were each sentenced to two year s
imprisonment and three thousand 13
francs line.
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bottom

ln-iia- rt dish pans
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Bicycles

Crescent maters Crescent agents

reliable, The Crescent guarantee

i good a bond. backed a

concern undoubted financial respon-

sibility. anything proves wrong with

a Crescent you know just where

have made right, have the

assurance be done a

prompt liberal manner. They

make the world brighter. Examine

them
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IOC
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10c

seiiii-po- r-

$6.49
Japanese pots. kind JQq

toilet soap jQq
Folding iron 79c
Clothes baskets 25c

fancy cups saucers half
price.
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ROCK ISLAND.

HYNES

We have the rargest

and cheapest line of

good Bicycles in the
three cities.

Waverly Bicycles, '98 Model,

$35.00.

Meislbach Bicycles. '98 Model,
$25.00.

Andrae Bicycles, '98 Model,

cc

$50.00.

Andrae Racers, '98 Model

Second-han- d Wheels at your
own price. See us lcfore
buying.

HYNES."
321 Twentieth St., Rook Island.
303 West Third St..

TELEPHONE 1353.

2

$65.00.
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Only One Week More of

U

Mill End
Prices.
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DAVENPORT

99
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Has Decided to Continue This "Mill End"
Safe One Week Longer. Positively

C osing Saturday Night.
July 23.

A haVC leSr'lPhd for such goods
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I on
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sale Tuesday. Thousands of
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CHOICE i AIT BICYCLE SUIT

including those that we sold

$3.95
Choice of any Bicycle Pants,
we sold $3.95,-fo- r

$1.95

DAVENPORT.
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$1.95
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